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Letter from the Chair
Delegates,
Welcome to the 47th annual Houston Area Model United
Nations conference! I hope you are all ready for an
exciting weekend of discussion and diplomacy. My name
is Amulya Bhaskara, and I am very excited to be serving as
your Chair for the United Nations International Children’s
Fund (UNICEF).
I am a sophomore pre-med undergrad at UT Dallas pursuing
a major in neuroscience and minor in public policy. At UTD,
I am the Vice President of Writing of Model UN and the
president of the United Nations Association. My interests
beyond college are going outdoors and traveling, and making horrible puns. This is my
second year as part of collegiate model UN, and this conference will be my first time
acting as a Chair. I have really enjoyed my time as a delegate serving on committees
like the Security Council and Human Rights Council. I am certain this will be a
conference full of engaging and eye-opening debate, and an excellent learning
experience for everyone.
A central tenet of UNICEF is the protection of children. On that note, we will be
focusing on 2 topics this year: 1) Children’s Education in Impoverished Regions and 2)
Child marriage and trafficking. With the recent lockdown of public institutions and child
protection programs due to the COVID 19 pandemic, we have witnessed the fragility of
the current systems we set up to improve these situations. Although the range of the
issues we will be discussing is vast, it is important to remember they are connected in
their root causes of conflict, poverty, and failed policy. These topics are multi-faceted,
and as a result, will require a multitude of wide-reaching and inclusive solutions in
order to be addressed.
I encourage you to take this opportunity to flex your creative muscles and look for
innovative ways to tackle these topics, whether they be promoting collaboration across
governments and committees or instituting entirely new programs. I am confident you
will all work together diligently to do these very important topics justice, and I look
forward to experiencing your ingenuity.
Amulya Bhaskara
Chair of UNICEF
amulyabhaskara@gmail.com
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UNICEF Background Information
Founded in 1946, the United Nations International Children’s Fund (UNICEF) was
established “to advocate for the protection of children's rights, to help meet their
basic needs and to expand their opportunities to reach their full potential”. The
committee was created post-World War II in response to the displacement and
insecurity the war disproportionately brought upon children.
UNICEF, guided by the 17 sustainable development goals, focuses on seven main
areas: child protection and child survival, education, social policy, gender,
innovation, supply and logistics, and research. To achieve advances in these seven
areas, UNICEF has developed partnerships with other UN committees, like the
United Nations Development Programme (UNDP), UN Women, the World Health
Organization (WHO), and the United Nations Population Fund (UNPF) to name a
few. In addition, the committee strongly supports ground-up initiatives from
nations themselves and supports a number of non-governmental organizations
alongside some international groups such as the European Union (EU). These
partnerships aim to secure funding, develop national programs, provide supplies,
and strengthen government institutions to ensure the security and wellbeing of
children. UNICEF also works alongside governments through their national offices
and 7 regional offices, present in various locations around the world, such as the
Middle East, East Asia, and Southern Africa. It is important to note, however, that
the committee itself is nonpartisan and, in any situations with civil disputes,
focuses solely on child welfare.
The membership of the UNICEF executive board is rotating, with member states
being elected to three-year terms by the Economic and Social Council. The 36
available seats are distributed to each major region in a specific manner, with 8 for
Africa, 7 for Asia, 4 for Eastern Europe, 5 for Latin America, and 12 for Western
Europe and others. Unlike in some special committees like the Security Council,
there are no special powers given to specific members of the committee.
Furthermore, there are no official permanent members, although there are some
nations, such as the United States, United Kingdom, and Russian Federation, that
repeat in their membership.
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Executive Summary
Another problem that impacts impoverished and developed nations alike is child
marriage and trafficking. Factors like family poverty, lack of education, and gender
inequities impact both situations. Child marriage is often used as an escape from
financial burden and forces young boys and girls into physically and mentally
dangerous situations. Child trafficking is just as dangerous and forces many boys
into labor camps and puts girls at risk for sexual exploitation. UNICEF has been
working with governments to improve legislation restricting these human rights
violations and rehabilitate victims. These efforts, however, are too narrowly
focused, and they fail to address some of the key causes of child marriage and
trafficking.

Topic Concept
Child marriage and trafficking are two tragic human rights violations that occur at
astonishingly high rates even despite the negative social attitude towards it. 27% of
human trafficking victims are children, and most of these victims are forced into
child labor camps. In fact, children are 4 times more likely to be trafficked for
labor over any other reason, and it is predicted that 4 million children each year
fall victim. That being said, 99% of victims trafficked for sexual exploitation are
women and girls, highlighting labor isn’t the only threat facing children. [1] The
numbers of child marriages are even higher. More than 650 million of the women
alive on Earth today were forced into child marriages, and 1 in every 5 girls is
married before they reach the age of 18.[2] There are several common myths when
it comes to child marriage and trafficking. The first being that girls are targeted
over boys; however this isn’t entirely true. Although girls are more at risk in both
situations, 115 million boys were forced into marriage as child grooms, and they
make up 34% of trafficking victims.[3] However, there is still a need to address the
disparity in female abductions and forced marriage. The second myth is that these
issues only impact high-conflict countries. Although rates may be higher in
developing countries, nations like the United States also face struggles in
preventing child trafficking and marriage.
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Only 10 states in the US address forced child marriage in their law, and exceptions
are often given to wed children under the age of 18.[4] In terms of trafficking
rates, Europe makes up 18% of the world’s child trafficking cases.[5] It is clear this
problem pervades national borders, and this committee must work to address its
sources.
Child marriage is a result of a multitude of factors, one of the first ones being
poverty. This is especially the cause for young girls, who are culturally not seen as
potential earners. In these cases, marriage of both girls and boys is used to
alleviate the financial burden of the family and even to settle debts in times of
financial crisis. Poverty is often linked with tradition.

Figure 1. School Enrollment Rates Worldwide
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In many cultures, girls are perceived as grown women once they reach
menstruation, and the traditional next step for them is to have children. It is also a
matter of honor for some families, especially in the case of unexpected
pregnancies where marrying their daughter or son is the only way to save face in a
smaller community.[6] Regardless of the reason, child marriage is a cruel human
rights violation in that it essentially robs children of their lives. Some children are
forced into marriage as young as 8 years old, meaning they are unable to complete
their education. Those who are in primary and secondary schools are forced to drop
out to focus on children of their own. Furthermore, there is a severe health
concern, as these children are physically and emotionally unprepared to take on
marriage and childbirth, resulting in further poverty and a repetition of the cycle
of child marriage.[7] One of the most disheartening aspects of this problem is the
fact that legislation banning child marriage is either nonexistent or is not
effectively enforced, which is inexcusable on the side of governments.

Figure 2. Women Stats Project researching
marriage laws globally
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Child trafficking shares many of the same causes. The most common one is poverty
as well. Impoverished families sometimes have little choice but to abandon
children, leaving them as easy targets for traffickers to claim to provide them a
better life. Sometimes even traffickers trick these families themselves with those
same claims. Another common cause is the lack of education of most children who
are then forced into labor trafficking as they are unable to do anything but manual
work. Their income is very low, and it results in a cycle of poverty and trafficking.
Similar to child marriage, many states and countries do not have effective
legislation dealing with trafficking. Either the enforcement is weak, or the
punishment for trafficking is too lax, resulting in little to no penalties or
protection.[8]

Topic History
In order to address these issues, UNICEF focuses on partnering with other
committees and governments to raise awareness of the harms of child marriage and
trafficking, and to build effective legislation to cut down on government
inadequacies.
In terms of child marriage, UNICEF partnered with the United Nations Population
Fund (UNFPA) to create the Global Programme to End Child Marriage in 2016. This
program promotes the empowerment of young females to stand up against child
marriage by providing them with education and their families with economic and
social guidance and services.[6] The goal here is to alleviate the pressures that
result in child marriage while trying to raise awareness of the harms of child
marriage. Furthermore, it emphasizes a change in governmental policies allowing
for children to be married off with no legal repercussions. The program is currently
established in the 12 highest-risk nations: Bangladesh, Burkina Faso, Ethiopia,
Ghana, India, Mozambique, Nepal, Niger, Sierra Leone, Uganda, Yemen, and
Zambia. While there is an emphasis on girls, UNICEF also works to assist boys, and
teaches men to adopt more modern mentalities when it comes to female
independence.[9]
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When it comes to child trafficking, UNICEF has taken a more roundabout approach
to addressing the root causes. In partnership with the International Law
Organization (ILO), UNICEF collects data regarding child labor in each country in an
attempt to force governments to restructure current policy to address the root
causes of child labor, including trafficking. This partnership also works to improve
birth registration systems, making it possible for all children to have a birth
certificate making it harder to force children into labor. Most of the efforts taken
to address child trafficking directly are assumed by the UNICEF delegation in each
respective country.[10]
These practices have provided a great deal of measurable success. Due to the
Global Programme to End Child Marriage, 11,000 girls in Niger were given education
on sexual and reproductive health while 2,200 girls in Zambia returned to school
with community support.[9] However, these solutions only reach a small
percentage of the affected population, and they don’t always address some of the
most important facets of the problem. For instance, most anti-child trafficking
measures are taking on by the ILO and the UN Office on Drugs and Crime (UNODC)
over UNICEF, signifying the committee must take a more active role in producing
preventative solutions.

Case Study: India
A country that is no stranger to the issues of child marriage and trafficking is India.
It is estimated that 1.5 million underage girls are married each year, making South
Asia home to the great number of child brides in the world. This is despite the fact
that marriage under the age of 18 is against the law and will result in a fine and
prison time for both the families involved.[11] Exact child trafficking numbers in
India are unknown, partly due to the lack of birth registration in many remote and
poorer areas but are estimated to be 44% in some regions of the country.[12]
In order to remedy these problems, the government of India has been working
alongside the UN and UNICEF. To stop child marriage, the Indian Ministry of Human
Resource and Development promoted girls’ education through specialized
curriculum and teacher training programs across preschool to secondary school.
9
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National initiatives such as Beti Padhao and the Scheme for Adolescent Girls have
worked to bring social change to India by using adolescents as spokespeople against
child marriage. Many of these initiatives are a result of NGO and government
partnerships. These programs have reached millions of boys and girls across the
country and have opened the discussion about stricter child marriage
legislation.[13] To address child trafficking, India has reinforced legislation of their
primary child protection laws: The Juvenile Justice Act/Care and Protection, the
Child Marriage Prohibition Act, the Protection of Children from Sexual Offences
Act, and the Child Labor Prohibition and Regulation. These have been used to
fast-track trials related to child trafficking. Many of the programs in India related
to child violence are reactionary, providing support to victims and relocation and
rehabilitation assistance. [14]
India has done some monumental work to address child trafficking and marriage,
but the consistent high rates of both suggest more preventative action must be
taken on the part of the government and UN organizations.

Figure 3. Marriage statistics from India
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Questions to Consider
What areas of these issues should UNICEF focus of their efforts on? How can
Member States address the cultural causes behind child marriage? Are there other
regions to where UNICEF’s focus should be expanded? Do current programs address
the modern aspects of the solution effectively?
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